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LOST THE ADVANCE
The Grain Markets Stronger

Early in the Day on Chi-
cago 'Change.

~*

.Wheat \u25a0 Closed Unchanged,
but Corn* and Oats Closed

With a Loss.

Provisions ;Were Dull,While
Lard Was Decidedly

Weak.

Wall Street Attack Reading:,
and the Entire List

"Tumbled.

Chicago, Deo. 2;!.—The grain markets aver-
aged stronger, but ciosert with wheat un-
changed from the Dual quotations of the day

before and corn and. outs nt about -%c de-
cline. Provisions , were dull except lard,
yhich was quite weak. '\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0-' i>;.v"; . , -

Wheat at the opening was about «j@WKs
lower than yesterd»y,'s closing, but a firm'feeling developed luier*lu the session and
prices were advanced after numerous lluetu-
atious I©l%c, then declined %c, ruling
steady to the close. There were fair offer-
iings at the start, 'aiirt itlooked as though the'
market • might set off, but the Ohio
state ;crop . report held the', market
in check, influenced better buyingand caused
the advance. The report mace the urea
kowiito whent 1-18,000 acres less than last.
year, and the condition seventy -so yen. or
three points less (linu in December, 1891.
"Shorts" were induced to cover. and itwas

. also claimed that there was good buying by
the parties supposed to be interested on the
"long"hide of the market. St. Louis parties
were also credited as being targe buyers.
When the market reached the higher prices
;there was some pretty free Belling,and most
of it attributed the long interest, or parties
bupp'oseil to bo leading the •'bull" side of the
market. The receipts in the Northwest are
smaller and advices from La Cros.se say

buyers have adduced their bids.
Incorn a, litilomore disposition was mani

;fcsted on the part of holders to sell. The
.provision Interest, itwas surmised, unloaded
moderate quantities lii a quiet way, which
was taken by cimmi*sion houses, the action
of wheat having-a tendency to prevent auv

v material decline.
oats opened easier, but the strength In

,\vbeat caused an. advance of <A©%c. This
'was followed by liberal, selling and the ad-

vance was all lost After fluctuating fairly
the market closed easy at the inside and Vie
decline from yesterday. '.\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0* Pork and rit,s were held

'comparatively
steady \u25a0 durin-,' a smart break ivlard. The
limpness of lard, some- thought, was due to
Bellingby Leopold-U!ooin,uui others thought
it was the beginning of an attempt by Fuir-
bank, who controls the deal, to shake out
V,right. Compared withlast night,January
jiorkis»'i«c higher and May is 5c lower.
January hud is oil' 10c and May 15c. Janu-
aryribs" 7i,i>c lower, May lower.

.Estimated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat,
iTi.' cars; com, 2tiD cars; oats, 159 cars; hogs,
'.5,000.
. The loading-futures ranged as follows:" ~~

Open- High- Low-iClos-
Airrif ing. est. cst. ing.

Wheat, No.
—

December...... 7HS 7" i,h 71 71%
\u25a0 January .v '.'Hi . 72% "i\ll\ 71%'

May 7715-% 78% 77V2 ,777*
Corn, No.

—
I December.... 4< St 41 4C% 4C%
I January 41%-Vi 41% 41V* 41^
1 May .-I-..I 40 40% 43% J^-it)

\u25a0Oats. No. .—
i December..... 29 . 3~Kt 20% 207&'

January 3..V2 30% 30% 30%
1 May..."..-....- 341/2 34%-% 3-I*B 34%
Bless Pork— '•' • \u25a0. January.. :.,.:; 15 50 Is's2M> 15 33 15 si'V2I
IMay ....... !.'>'J) \u25a015 'JO 15 72 15 87V*
Lard—
.January 10 25 10 80 10 17i»a 10 22V2'

May .......... II SO ". 0 80,- 'itiJ 0 05:
• £bori Ribs— •\u25a0

" '- >;\u25a0\u25a0' *"
\u25a0 '•? ;'

;<\u25a0 January....'.. 8 17% 8 171* 810 8 I?V2_ Way 8 3'.'i,i> 835 82i 8 27 Vj

f (Dash'qjjtviaiions were as follows: Flour
posy; only a few lots sold. Wheat— No. 2
Bpring. 71%c; No. 'A Builng, 50©04c: No. 'i
red, 7l»hc. Corn-No. 2, 40%C. Oats— No. 2.
X&iW-ic; No. 2 while, 33c; No. a white,
BIC. liye— No. 2. Sue Barley—No. 2, C">c;
No. 8. 4:@tXc; No. 4, f.o. b., :ii:(5»JUc. Flax-
ECed— 'Si.'.'i'. Timothy Seed

—
Prime.

$2. Mess Pork—Per bbl, $14.57^@14.50. Lard—
Per 103 ll>. S! .C'-i-2. Uibs

—
hhort sides

(.(loose), $f-M'{T.-S.15; dry \u25a0 suited shoulders
Mboxed). 87.biVi-@B5 short clenr sides (boxed),
|J8.6C®8.(15. • W liis-ky —-Distillers' finished
"goods, per gnl.. 51.30. Sugar

—
Cut loaf,

si/-.©")V«c; granulated, Cc; standard '•A,".476c
Corn— 3, 37c. Receipts

—
Flour, 17.000

Mils; wheat. i19,000 bu; corn, 164000 bu: oats;
236,000 bu; rye, 4.C00 bu: barley. BO.COObu.
Shipment ?

,
000 bbls: wheat. 10,000

mi; corn, 84,000 bn; oats, 140,i0i bu: rye,
if',ooo bu; barley,- 55,000 bu. On the produce -
[exchange today the butter market was quiet:
[creamery, SC®2lks; dairy. 20@20c. Eggs
strong; strictly fresh, 2r©'-6c.

JR. M. NEWPORT & SON,

. INVESTMENT BANKERS,
Xoan money on improved property in St.

Paul and Minneapolis

At6 Per Cent "Onor Before."
Kew Pioneer Press Building,St. Pau[,. • : Reeve Building, Minneapolis

;. Duhith Whent.
Special to the Glotie. .' ,

in it tii. lie.»"23.— Wheat— The
'
jmarket

opened withbrisk trailingaiicj steady prices
nt Vie below yesterday. After the noon
hour the lrnket ruled very dull, but the
"boys" made it lively enough Dy throwing
wheat and flour about iv a most reckless
manner. ':\u25a0.'\u25a0"!?&] -' \u25a0-'

-
The close wit*: C;ish Nc. 1 hard, C"'i4c;

JTo. 1northern, Qi%c;K.o. 2 northern. fi'Jc;

'Ko. 3, 62J*c: rejected, 44V2C: December.' No.
1 hard, 07^c: No. lnorthern, 64%c; No. 2
northern, .".''\u25a0; May, No. 1 hard, TiKio;No. 1

northern.- 7tc
Cars \u25a0Juspi'i'tcd— Wheat—No. lhard, ,>cars;

3So. 1nortliern, Is"cars; No. 2 northern. 28
cars; No.' '\u25a0', spring, 5 cars; rejected, 8 cars;
110 grade, Icur: total. 234cars.

\u25a0 Receipts— Whc»t, ;276,243 bu; flour, 3,839
1.: is. \u25a0

"
\u25a0

•

Cars onTrack- -SLPaul & Duluth. Ificars:
Pacific. (13 cars; Great Northern,

t'al cars; Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha, 0 cars: total. 839 car^.

r— JlilIi«M? Produce.
•" -'Milwaukke, Dec. 'ill.—Flour "quiet. Wheat
unsettled; May, . tec; No. i;soring, 05c; No.
F. northern, i.c Corn quiet: No.3. 37Vfc@3Pc.
«)ats quiet: No. 2 white, 34c; N0."3. white,
31Vi^SiVse. Harley (inn; No.2. Cite;sam pie,
37@»;c. Ky.- quiet; No. 1, se»,<sc Provis-
ions quiet. Pork— January. $15.52 1/2. Lard—
January, SlO.-0. Kccelpts— 5,300 bb15;
wheat. 54,510 bu: barley.-23, 100 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour, aOCO bbls; wheat, .7,700 bu;

barley, 5,000 bu. :'.t'\u25a0\u25a0)''\u25a0:-\u25a0'"'\u25a0

I Sew YorkI'rodncc.
\u25a0' Nttw Yobk. Dec. Flour—KecelDls, 32,-
OSO pkgs; exports, 7,551 bbls, ti,454 sacks;
quiet, firm;Bales, 10,10(i bbls. Cornmeal dull,
steady. ;;t

- Keceipts, 90.060 bu: exports,
41,000 bu; sales. -2.255,000 bu future!1,14,001)
iiu spot; spots dull, firmer, with options;
\u25a0Ho. 2red. '.\',iv 111 store and elevator, 7Sc
afloat, 7titt@7. %c f. o b.;No. 3 red, Tit/kd
ungraded red, 7l@7'.ic;No. 1northern, SOMic;
Ko. 1 hard, ..-t®hG\ic; No. 2 northern,
Sic; No. 2 Milwaukee, 7:*ic; No. li
Bprinp.. 7lV»c. • ..Options were fairly act-
ive and jriegtilar,1, opening steady and
declining V^'^c \\Jili the West, advanced 'i
(Cl%c on good foreign buying,.. shorts cover-
ingand free buying forWestern account, de-
clined Vsc on realizing and closed steady at
>/h@'/2C over yesterday. No. 2 red, Decem-
her, 7C%@7C^*i:. \u25a0closiug at7f.ifcc; January,
Vblk®l6ViC; dosing at 7Cc; May, «C%oBlc,
dosing at-SCVN!j Barley malt quiet. Corn—\u25a0

Receipts, 2r-,(v..'0 bu; exports. li.uOObu: sales.
6'_'o.oi;o bu futures, lt>',CoO bu spot; spots
fairly active, easier;

-
No. 2, jb'ftc

elevator, 4B4sU afloat; ungraded mixed,
(JV2®soc. Options were dull. i*@Uc

lower and steady, with trading local;
December, 4 "''hi; January, 48(54'JV8C,
closing at -!>;>r : \HaSt 51V2@ii2c, closing at
r)IV-'C Oats— lieccipte, :i3,000 bu: exports,
3,000 bu;. Bales. :i-J.\OOO bu futures/ 34.000 bu
ppot: spots dull, white easier; options

'firmer, quiet; 1 .January. 36*Ac closing at.
BC^c: Februnry. : closing at :I7'/2C: .May.
BS%®Ii'.!VHC. -\u25a0:.:: at 2fc%C: Spot No. 8
white, 4--e; mixed Western, liiH^R;:se; white
Western. 4 (tj.uc: No:-2 Chicago, Isl^o,
Hay—Moderate dcinund. Hops—Diili,steady.
Coffee— Options opened quiei, • tir.i'hnngc.d
loOnoiuts down: closed steady, unchanged,
|o 10 points up: i-ales.ls.WX> lui^s, imlii'l-
-lug: December. ie@KU>sc: -Jnjiuary, jr..T."•'.?.

15 80c; Februnry. .".\u25a0\u25a0•<•: MaiCß, l;\4(.@):").s<c:
Sliiy. 15:11 (</!:.. <•: July. 515.0.".: September.

5.15c; spoilUo quiet, steady; No 7,lt^»c.

Sugar— Raw quiet, firm:,centrifugals 06-test,
£%@3.Y-IBc, stiles, 115 hllds Muscovado 9G-test,
at ::c ex dock: refined more 'Active, steady.
Molasses— Sew Orleans dull, steady, Rice
tairly active, steady. Cottonseed oil jless
active, fiim. Tallow, "(in:!. Rosin.. tlquiet.
Sternly. Turpentine dull at '.; i,:>" iHicKggs—
Light, receipts, firm;', .receipts, \u25a0 2,-
--2"IG pkgs. Hides ... dull. . steady;
Wool firm; domestic fleece, -fca.:i:'c; pulled,
-.'.if '£; Texas- 15&21C. ."• Pork .quiet, .steady.
Cut meats dull, firm.. Middies quiet, g firm.;
Lard quiet, firm; Western Mi;a:u closed at
5i0.50; sales. 750 tcs. at $10.5 atIJ.70: options
sales, 250 tcs; December, Sl'j.r>o;. January,'

10.50; May. >.a">. .Butter firm;,fairly act-
ive; Western dairy, 1"(2>24e: Western cream- •;
cry. :''r~»,i:c: Western-

'
factory.-; lf;@2:->c.

Elgin, «:c. Cheese— Fair demand, strong.'

Pill iron quiet. steady. Copper quiet steady;
.lake, Sl:.'.Ji». . Lead domestic, $i.B;>. Tiu
.firm;straits, Sly.SO- ..'\u25a0 r^/.:* -JV- ".'.'\u25a0

' . - :

St. l.ouis Produce. ': f \V \u25a0'

St Louis, Dec. 23—Fiour duH. unchanged.
..Wheat— Cash higher, 66%c. Op-ions opened

Vs@>Ac oil", but later advanced W£i Most of
.this was alter wards 105t,.. aiid lue close was
only a shade above yesterday; .May, TJSV^c;

•July, 72%c. Com -Cash and December high- :
er, :17c. Options declined eark. then recov-
ered, but later, fell otf again, and closed- \i@
Vie under yesterday; January a7'/!i@:i7%c;
February, :j7%c; May 41%c— Outs—Cash bet-
ter: sample lots selling 83c; May closed %c
better, :i4U<.\ Rye lirru. higher, c. 'Barley
quiet; Minnesota sold T;8c; lowa, tile. Bran,
higher. tile east truck. Hay unchanged.
Flaxseed quiet, Sl.Oti.

Kansas CityGrain.
Kansas City. Dec. 23.— Wheat quiet and

steady: No. 2 hard, 63@634fcc; No. 2 red,
Q7VS@tißc. Corn dull and steady: No. : 2
mixed. :<:'@:i3i£c: No. 2 white. 34i£@35c.
Oats weak; No. 2mixed, 2SV2(&2!)c; No. 2
white, 3C@3lc. Kye higher, 46V2<h»40c.'-'

- -

Jjircrpool <«rain.
LivEnrooi, Dec. 23.

—
Wheat firm; de-

mand poor: holders offer moderately; red
Western spring, 5s 10V2d@5s lid percental;
No. 2 red winter, 5s Ud(ssg:7d.v; Receipts of
wheat past three days were 246,000 centals, all
American. Com—Film;demand: mixed
Western, -Is Receipts of American corn
past three days were 21),{M0centals.

FOASCIAL.

New York.
New York. Dec. 23.— The stock market was

less active than of late. The ,tendency of
prices in the early trading was upward, the
most marked advance having, been 2 in Man-
hattan to 140, the highest price attained since
the late Cyrus W. Field 'lifted'rup the quota-
tion to 17."> in opposition to the wishes of the
Gould-Sage interest, and which resulted in
the subsequent drop ot nearly one hundred
points in the stock. Pacific.. Mail rose
IM\ on rumois of an impending settlement
of the differences letween that company and.
Panama railroad. TJ*e ireneoil list improved
14©% per cent. The rise was checked by a
heavy selling movement in Heading, which
declined from 32tt to 59% on 11 reiteration of
the reports recently current that the com-
pany wouldhave tomake anew loan in order
to get the interest on the preference income
bonds. Manhattan reacted 1% per cent and
the general list declined 'Ac, closing about
the lowest figures of the day.

The volume ""of- business was unusually
small outside of Reading, which figured for !
105,000 shares. •Some of the traders were dis- !
posed to sell out -because' of

'
the near ap- j

proach of the Christmas holidays.. Notwith-
standing this and the pressure from bear
sources, a majority of

'
the •leading' shares:

showed losses for the day of only VS^Vs per
cunt. The saver question was much dis- j
cussed, and a good deal ofapprehension was
felt considering gold exports. According to
the leading banners, there will be no ship-
ments of the yellow metal by the steamers
sailing tomorrow or Tuesday next, but, un-
less there isa material increase in the supply
of bills in the meantime, exports are to be
looked for by the middle ofnext week.

The Post* says: The federal treasury's
gold balance, In^xcess of the 8100,000.000 re-
serve, reached itsmaximum of 500. 000 in
the second week of November. From ;this
figure the amount fell off to 823,400,001) two
weeks later, but on the 12th of this' month,
through the offer of special inducements to
shippers ofcurrency to the South, the treas-
ury had again been able to raise Its
gold surplus to 825,500,000. The export of
gold which had ceased for ton days after a
shipment of93,300,000 was resumed Tuesday, j
Dec. 13. Since, and including that day,
there lias been sent to Europe 88.ii3i>.0OD gold.
As the daily treasury report deals always
with the business of two days before, yester-
day's statement reflected the latest 'of the
gold shipments. The goldbalance reported .
in that statement showed decrease of $0,200,-
--000 from that ofDec. 12. The falling off in
the treasury's gold supply:therefore was not
far from three-fourths of the actual- amount
of goldexported. • : '\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•:

Bradsrreet'a weekly Wall street review:
Speculation has just passed through a1qu!-
datton ofconsiderable severity. The decline
of values, however, was not general, and the
short duration of the movement limited iho
accompanying disorganization. A rallying
tendency, or, to describe it more accurately,
a steadier condition of speculative feeling,
succeeded as soon as it was realized that the
goldexports for the week aggregated $4,400,-
--000 instead ot 510.000.000 as it was at
one time believed they would. A.
rapid fall of exchange rates due
to the contracting of a considerable amount
of sterling loans account* for this ciinllm-
tionof the outllow. which was soon reflected
in the action 01 the money market. Aggre-
gate apprehensions about the effect of a
heavy loss ofgold upon the bank reserves
and on the treasury's reserve stock of specie,
combined with anticipations of a possible
crisis in the currency situation, had fur-
nished a basis for the increasing stringency
of the money market which made its appear-
ance last week. The preparations of foreign
bankers fur gold shipments resulted in the
calling of loans, and set in motion a dis-
turbance whio on last Monday assumed an
acute form.

Speculation, however, had been so narrow
and professional oflate that si —Us as a rule
are poorly distributed, and there *&ho ex-
tensive public interest in the railroad share
list to liquidateina panic. The fury of the
movement therefore exhausted itself upon
a few members of the industrial group, Chi-
cago Gas and Distillers being the most prom-
inent. A partial advance arid activity in
such specialties furnished reason fordisbe-
lief Intheir stability.and the heavy and rapid
declines in them tended to disorganize the
entire market for a time. The conservative
Steadiness of the railroad list and the more
conservative specialties.

"
however, aided

in rallying the market on Tuesday,
when money displayed a decrease
of pressure and .a tangible renewal of confi-
dence. Atthe same time the market is dis-
couraged and nervous; support Is lacking,
and bearish tendencies govern tho general
action of the traders. The renewed advance

;in exchange gives rise to further apprehen-
sions about gold shipment s. the susceptibil-
ityof the "street" to rumors any kind
being excited in the consideration accorded

1 to a story that the secretary of the treasury
contemplated offering a government gold
loan of $3'.',(W0.0y0 to $1u0,00"p,(W0...: The rumor
is, of course, entirely unconfirmed. The
market Friday suffered from a severe acces-
t-iou of holiday dullness, abear attack on

| Heading l.clng the only feature. \u25a0\u25a0: • •
TlioTotal Sales oi"Stock*

today \u25a0were 310,000 shares, 'including:'
Atchisou ... ....12,825|New England... 8.100
Chicago Ga5..... 7,64oLßeading. 104,000
Manhattan 5,40 St. Paul 0.700
Missouri Pacific. 9,loolWestern Union.. 4,054

Stocks— Closing. . V
Atchinsou........ 32% North Am. C0... 10<A.
Adams Express.. 150 ,Northern Pacific. 16Vt
Alton &Terra H. 32VS do pfd.i... ..;.:' 47%'

doptd 100 U. P. D. &Gulf.. 1.")i,2
American Ex... 110 Northwestern. .v.llC%
Baltimore it0... uj<s| do pfd.........141
Canad 1])Pacific. 88Mi N. Y. Central 108%
Can. Southern.. .i>7 N.Y. AN.Eng.. 42%
Cen. Pacific 27% Oiit.&Western.. 17%

-Cues. iV Ohio 22 Oregon Imp:.-/..."19
Chicago <& Alton.140 Oregon Nay '71
C, B. &<L 86 O. 8. L;AU. N.. 201*
Chicago Has 8* Pacific Mall 26
Consol. Gas 122V2 P., D. &E... ... If)^
C, C, C. &St. L.57i4 Pittsburg. .154.
Colo. Coal &Iron 90 Pullman P. Car.".103
Cotton Oil Cert's, Reading 0(;%
Del.** Hudson.. Richmond Tcr... C?a
Del.. L.&W.-... .14814 do pfd;.......; '31 •

1). &G.11, pfd.... 51V2 Kio G. Western.'. 22
•

Distillers &C.F-. 01*4 do pfd'.?........ \63te
East Tennessee.. 3% Rock Island
Erie 2314 St.L.&S.F. Ist pfd 75

do pfd '.. S3l& St. Paul.;:r.".'.... r 75%
Fort Wayne 152 do pfd... 120V*
Great Nor. pfu...131 St. Paul &Omaha itii^t
ChL &K. nf.pfd. 00% do pfd.:,....::.117i,'»
Hocking Valley.. 27% Southern Pacific 133Vi
Illinois Central.. 97% Sugar ßetinerv... 107
St.Paul &Duluth 40V2|Tenn:c:T&I.:.1.-. 36
Kan. &Tex. pfd. 24Vi Texas Pacific... a%
Lake Erie & \V... 2:.Viol.*O.Oen. pfd 78

dopfd 741-2 Union Pacific:;.V";37%
LakcShore I2i)ViU. S. Express. .55
Lead Trust. ..... 4:i% W., St. L. &P... 11
Louisville &N... (V.)s»i ao :pfd..-....:.;.24
Louisville &N.A. 23 Weils-Fnrgo 1ix..145
Manhattan Con. .1381,2 Western Union.. 92%
Memphis &Chas. SO Wheeling <fe L. Js.J!t&>
Mich. Ccn 1ni1....10* 1 do pfd.'.....'..: <>•,%
Missouri Pacific. .r)f.3,s Mpls &5t.L...-..-17 •
Mobile A Ohio::. 34 D. & K>G....•.:. l!i%
Nash. Chalt...;.. m Gen.:EleCti-ic....110i^
Nat.Cordage 137% jNat'lLinseed...; 39%'

do pfd :..:....:il2i/2 Col.Puei AIron. 6:%
N.J. Central. ...122% do pfd... .....112..

j Norfolk &W.pfd ;j"iV;lHouston &T.C. l>
New- York,Dec. 'Si—-Money l\t call easier

:u!S(iper cieni last loah i.closed offered at
'4. Prime :i:erc.nti!e paper, £©(!.' sterling
exchange ijiiiet,but steady, with actual busi-
ness at St.r.'-^it m.!.! for'sistv-d»v bills and

'Sl.fc7@l.tSm forderaimd.
" '

Government and State Eloiklh.
-

,«"

Government bonds steady. State bonds
neglected.

'

"-*""':".
U.S. 4s res li-^Mut.Union C5....113

-
d045c0up......U3V2 N. J. C. int.cert. .11l
do reg..... 100 N. Pacific Ists 111) i•,

Pacific tfof'03... .103 do".'ds ...../....112% i
La. stamped 45... !)7iA N.W. consols.... ffl•

Missouri (is. ..-.108 do deb. 5s ....103V*2
Term. new set 05.10;i% itL.&I.M.G.ss. 84

d053:... 102 St.L.AS. F.G.M 109
do3s 7.'Vi2 St. Paul consols.. 131 .

Canada 80.2d5...K)H4 M.P.C.&P.15t5..117
"'

Cei\. Pacific .107% T. P. L.G.Tr.R.. 77 \u25a0

D.& H. (J. lsts...HoV? T.P. It.G. Tr.R .26%
d0"45."."..'..'..:'.V. :8-i fnion Pac. Ists ..107

—''
Ene2ds... ......101'A West Shore 101%
M.K.&T.Gen.Cs. . 70 IvioGrande West. 79
M. K.AT.Gen 48 -' :'--^"V

\<-ivYork -iiiian ••: StocU«
—

West.

con. Cal. and Va.sl 40 Plymouth .$'J 40
Dead wood . 1 10 Sierra Nevada. .. 1 10
Gould '«& Curry... 50 Standard. 133
Ilnle &Noreross. 70 (.'niou C0n:...... 100
Homestake 13 00 Yellow Jacket. .. 25
Mexican... ."..... 1 0' IronSilver 40
Ontario ...13 00 Quicksilver .17-00
0phir...... ..:... 150 'i" '.-

San Fbancisco. Den. 23.— The officialclos-
ing quotations forminingstocks today were
as follows: . ,- . \u25a0 \u25a0

Alta $;) 20 Ophir 81 60
Best A Belcher... 1 20 1'0t05i..... .:..;. 10J
Bodie Con \u0084 15 Savage 90
Chollar 00 Sierra Nevada.. . 125
Con. Cal. & Va... 1HO Union Con 110.
Crown Point GO Utah...... ....;; 5
Hale & Norcross. 80 Yellow Jacket... 5
Mexican 125 Nevada Queen:. 5
Navajo 15 Belcher. 160

DUN'S REVIEW... >. f
Condition ofTrailc More *atis-

tactory inMost t.iii«'N.
New York, Dec 23.— X. O. Dun & Co.'s

weeklyreview of trade: Reports of the con-
ditionof trade are decidedly more satisfac-
tory in most lines, especially In woolens, .
though trade iniron and steel is noticeably
weaker. The holiday trade throughout the
North seems unusually large, especially ut
Chicago, St. Louis and Cleveland, • and
it •is lively at some Southern ports,
such as Knoxville, but only fair
at Memphis and LittleHock. In other pro-
duction appears generally larirei for the sea-
son, particularly 111 dry goods, shoes and fur-
niture of the better grade. On the other
hand, money markets are showing mere
signs of pressure, and at Chicago money In
strong with0per cent minimum; at Cincin-
nati, Cleveland and Minneapolis close, at
Detroit and Milwaukee strong at 7 per cent,
and active at St. Paul,, while usual rates pre-
vail at Kansas City, and at New Orleans
there is good supply and very moderate de-
mand. It is also worthy of note that collec- ;

tions are somewnat less satisfactory at the.
West, being backward at Si. Paul and Minne-
apolis, though improvingat Milwaukee," but \u25a0\u25a0<
they are onlyfairat the South. 1.r...

Receipts at Chicago show gains of 10 per
cent in wheat, 20 inhides and sheep. 30 in
barley and 50 in butter, compared with last
year, but losses ofJO in dressed beef, '20 in
flour and cheese. 30 in corn. 50 in hogs, 50 lv
wool and 70 in rye and pork. General trade
is very go od. Hetrail trade at. Milwaukee is
very good. The jobbing trade at St. Paul Is
good, and at Minneapolis the output of flour,
is large. Speculative markets were much

1disturbed by large cold exports and the
rise .in exchange and the stringency
inmoney ou call, which rose from 4 per cent
two weeks ago, and 6 one week ago, to 40 per
cent at one time qu Monday, and is still
strong at 0 per cent. ."Wheat declined but %c,
Western receipts continuing about 900,000 bu
daily, but corn declined "Ac. The treasury
has taken inSXOQO.OOO of itsnotes, and lost, as
much gold, while its r silver • has increased;-
--8500,000 during the week. ;'•\u25a0?

'y:
•' TT* ,"'\u25a0\u25a0

The business failures occurring through-
out the country during the past seven days
number 301, as'compared with a total of 304
last week. For the corresponding week of
last year the figures were 29J.

\u25a0
'•"

GEO. S.WALLER,
Wholesale Commission Merchant.

Poultry,Game, Veal, . . _
.-.

Pork, mutton, Hide*,
Wool, Butter, I£<r<;a, Etc.

(Write formarkets and shipping tags.)
-

Central Market,
- Minneapolis, Mian.

.? 111.\3ii:APOJ,IS. •

?:'- \u25a0 ;-Chamber ot Commerce. .
The wheat market was easy in the first

doaiiugs forMay, but prices firmed a fraction
inter, caused by an advance In some other
places, where the shorts are covering. There
are heavy lines of unsettled contracts out-
standing. for.Way delivery, about which
feelingis quite feverish. Ifitwere all to be
settled here, whore deliveries could be made,
tho uneasiness would be less, but the bulk or
the hedges were taken in other markets,

"whore deliveries are more difficult, causing
unusual relative difference in prices. Chica-
go prices for May are but little more
than 2c below - New: York and
nearly 0c above Minneapolis prices,

the abnormal situation being due to anxiety
about manipulated markets. Cables were
steady.Receipts of wheat yesterday inMinne-
apolis were 259- cars. 321) in Duluth and i
239 in Chicago. Tho report of the lowa state
department of agriculture makes tho condi-
tion of the winter wheat crop 77 per cent of
an average and the acreage 60 per cent. The
country movement in the Jsorthwest has
fallen off to the usual holiday movement. It
Is not expected to be active for a few weeks
ahead. •

\u25a0
;

\u25a0 >-.-.\u25a0>-
'•

The followinggives the range in leading
futures: May opening, 69",i;c; highest, 70<Ac;
lowest, tiWsc; closing, 89% c: December
opening, GlVic;highest, 64%c; lowest, ts4i*c;
closing, 04^c. ~

On track—No. 1bard, CSiAo: No. 1 north-
ern, 64c; No. 2northern. 58^>68c.'

FLOUR AND COARSK GRAINS.
Flour—Receipts, 2,04."> bbls; shipments, 25,-

--514 bbls. Quoted nt1?3.1K!©3 90 for first pat-
ents; $3.45@3.65 for second patents; S2.lio@

-2.93 for fancy aud export bakers'; §l.lC@!.t>o
for low grades in bags, including red dog.
Local millers advise that tho demand is light.

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at $9.2.r (J.sofor
bran, Slo@li).2o for shorts,

Corn—Keceipts, 33,120 bu; shipment*, 34,-
--930 bn. Quoted at 38®390 for No. 3, and No.
2 yellow at itOc. Corn very dull. Receipts
lightand demand also light. See sales.

-
Oats— Receipts, 16,485 bu; shipment!", 9,040

bu. Quoted at 29c for No. 3 white. 26%@28c
for No.3oats. Demand Is slow. See sales

. for other grades. -'*-".-.
-

Barley— Receipts, 9.750- bu; shipments, 11,
04Jbu; quoted at.3o@4Sc for No.3, reall
choice. See sales.

Rye—Shipments. 640 bu; No. 2 rye sold to-
day at 43c o. t. Demand light:receipts small.

Flax—Tha market is based on Chicago
market, less the freight. Flax closed at

51.0514. Timothy. 82 nominal in Chicago.
Millers' held at $lo@1« per ton;leas

than car lots. 815@1.0.2.\ with cornmeal, at I

$13,50@14: granulated meal, $10.. —
Hay—Receipts. 170 tons; shipments. 16

tour., fhe market is steady fop choice up-
land at about 38.25@7.5Q forlowa vplaud.
MSome Sample Sales— No. 1northern,™ cars,
H^e! No.1northern, 3 carS to arrive, (J4Vsc;

No? 1northern, 2cars,thiu, 63'Ac; No.lnorth-
ern, 8 care, o3c; No. 1northern.3 cars. 0. w. b.,
65c; No.1northerns cars, 64%c; No. 1north-
ern, » cars. 64c; No. 1 northern, 3 ears; in
elevator. 6!JV2C: No.l northern. 8 cars. 63c;
No. 1northern, 3 cars, o. t., 64c; No. '} north-
ern, 2cars, 61c: No. 3 northern, 2 cars. C2c;

No. 2 northern, 24 cars, 60c; No. '£ northeru,
Icar, f. o. b., 6Cc: No. 2 uorthern. 2 cars,
59V'C; No. 2 northern, t»fcars,s9c; No. 2north-ern"; 9 cars, ;")!)e; No.3northern, 1car, smutty,
08c; Ho. 2 uorthern, 5 cars, 08c. .2,!%'

Union Stock Yards.
Receipts— Hogs, 752; cattle, 31; calves,. 6;

.sheep, 1.
' : •

Hogs— s@loc higher; alight ruu and half
the receipts came stringing.in until after-
noon. Quality was good on a few loads, one
bunch, selling to a packer at Sfi.3o. Allsold
at $6.15(^6.30; bulk at $8.20.

Cattle— Strong. Lightrun and demand not
satisfied: Good butcher cattle are wanted
and -willsell readily 2rc higher than a week
ago. Stackers and feeders are also in good
demand, several orders having been placed
for good round numbers of good stackers and
heavy feeders. Milch cows active. Quota-.
tions: Prime steers--, $3.r<C@3.75f good steers,
52.5C@3.20; prime cows, S2.sC®;t; good cows,-

;.5O; common to fair cows, 75c@51.75;
light veat calves. $3.50©4.3">; heavy calves,.
51.75@2.75; stackers. $1.5i©2.25; feeders, $1.75
©2.76; bulls, 51.25@2.

Sheep— Steady. Noreceipts and no trading.
Quotations: Muttons, J3.2T;©425 ;lambs, $.150
664.25; stockors and feeders, $'2®.i.

Chicago. *:<
Chicago. Dec 23.—Cattle-Receipts, 10.COO;

shipments. 2.CW); market steady to l<ie lower:
choice to extra steers. £5.5 68:"i.iX); good.and
useful, %4.'X ©5.25; others. {37.@4.i5; stock-
ers, 82.7: l'J; cows, $2.71@3.25. Hogs-Re-
ceipts. 24,000: shipments, 9,010: market act-
ive, s@loc higher: common, §IL.V<@<Ujo;pack-
ers' and mixed, £6.;:f@6.50; prime heavy.
J6.SC(g.ti.es;llght.SiJ.2.@u-y5. Receipts,

3,000: shipments, 1,000: market blow, shade
weaker; natives, &*.7£©5.75; *Yeste;:is, $l.b:.'
1,25.05; lambs, 5M<&G.3i). ..;... . .

:Petroleum.:-
--\u25a0 iNs'v Voijk,Dec. Petroleum was dull

and steady. Pennsylvania Oil—January op-
tion sales, 7,000 ;bbls at £»_ \u25a0,;(§;".• %c: closing
price, 5-%cbid. • .;> ,'\' •"'; ;. "

\u25a0"; .-\u25a0
•

y Purrßßtnte. Dec. S3.'— Kational Traiikii cot

tificates opened ntS2V2C;closed at s2%c; high-
est, Ec&fec; lowest, ;V,'V»c.- ,_ .Real E<«.' Ate Transfers.
Julia X Goforth to J W Taylor, undi- .-
v vided -:>ofsouthwest' section -->*"&: .
:-• township 3). range -•^..J?.. l •. .-•COO'
HJ Peters \u25a0 to E P pnnborn. undivided :-1

Ms H-. blk15, Morrison add to West j.
St. Pau1..... •- 390,

William Dressier to Marshall & Ilsley i>
Bunk;It 1 and part of 3, block 6, tj
Woodbury &Case's add.. 5.0J0"

i'omplun to Albert Jastrow. It 57. I
blk12. Smith's subd Stinson's div 1,800--:

Hausiue E Nelson to Augusta Holly,It
"5.block id,Mackubin and Marshall's It

.- add.... ..:v.^.......-; 2,700
John Peterson to Samuel E Hilles. Un-

'

divided 0-13 of It18, block 8. Midway
*

Heights ............ 1.8(0'
same 10 John B Kossman, undivided II
'4-1.1of It 18,block 10, .Midway Heights 8C D?
Marshall &lisiey Bank to Win Dressier. 1.

part Its 10 and 11, blk 33. Brewster's ;(
udd 21.«f)

W E Mathilda Fleer to Marshall and II- M
sley Bans, It7, blk 3. Mackubin "dc^ i

"
Marshall's add .V... ,v... t.-.-s.-pSXO

W F iNioritz to John M Carlson, part ?
'

!
5, Moritzsubd "A"......- \u25a0 ........ .650

George B Whitehorne to HansJfßllle, •

it8, Dlk2. Atwuter Street add...'. 700
-Two unpublished .......... .^~*--\u2666**•.• • 10,500

Total. 13 deeds .; .-.>..v--.,84^.750

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

orResolutions Adopted by the-
Common Council of the City

ofSt. Paul.
;v - . 'y\\'l

rßd F Xo.1770—-i"\u25a0 P~ ''^-- )' \u25a0'

Resolved, That the proper oflicers be and
are hereby authorized to draw orders on the
police pension fund in favor of the follow-
ing persons: John Clark, for the months of
October and November, $1U6.60; Mary Mc-
Cormick, for the months of. October and No-
vember, 880.66; Henry Galviu, $108.75, for
September, (partial) October and November.

\u25a0 Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Dec. 20.
<iw>2. .,

-
." ~, .-: r. •\u25a0-

-: • Ald.Copeland, Conley.Cullen. Dorni-.den. Frauklin,llickman,JensL'U,Montgomery,
Warren, Zimmerman, Mr. President— ll. :

Naye-0. \u25a0 •\u25a0•'•';-;\u25a0
Adopted by the Assembly Dec. 22. 1892. \u25a0'
Yeas'— Messrs. Doran. Daly. Llghtuer, Pike,

Reardon, Saudell. Van Siyke, Mr.Presideut— B.
ays—o. ti

Approved Dec. 23, 1893. :, ;
BMP No. 1789-

'"''
] ''/ -ihl- Resolved, That city orders be drawn upon ;

the city treasury, payable out of the "general j

fund." in favor of the following-uamed per- !
sons, for the amount set opposite to their re-'
spective names: : \u25a0

-
"\u25a0 .-*•»•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_

-•\u25a0Finch. Van Slyck. Young A Co. 811.43;:
Mclutire & Co., S4O; Northwestern Tele-
phone Exchange company. $12; St. Paul;
Hardware company, &2.b0; A. W. Sounen .&.
Co.. -$13 57: Willlnm J. Preston, \u25a0 Patrick
Keigherand Thomas Manning. 3i,4C8.75. .

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Dec.
20, Bite. • r \u25a0

\u25a0

Yeas— Aid. Ccpeiand, Conley, Cullen. Dor-
niden,

-
Franklin, Hlckman, Jensen, Mont-

gomery, Warren, Zimmerman, Mr. President |
—Hr:.::-y:..:•..-. -\..:: X^KVr^i':Nays—o. , .. :.__.
':Adopted by the Assembly Dec. 22 ISO2. '»«
.'-Yeas— Doran. Daly, LightniT.Pike,
Huardon, Sandell.Van SlyKe. Mr.President-- |J.Nays-0.

Approved-Dec. 23. 1892. ,-'1' \u25a0

Bd F 1801- %£s'? .'\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .:i \u25a0•- Resolved;' TJiat an order be drawn upon the
cily treasury, payable', out of the police pen-
sion fund, for the sum of SICB- in favor of
Thomas Kenaley. In payment of.a certain
judgment reudered-iu favor of said Kenaiey,

-.\u25a0and against the City ofjßt. Paul, forsaidjHkn,
entered iv? the office of the ,clerk ofl4be
district court'of •Ramsey county Dec. :jjaftr2.

Said order to be delivered only upotuiuere
being filed with the City Comptroller a
proper satisfaction ofsaid judgment.

""""*"
n Adoutud by the Board of Aldermen Dec.'
20. 1802. \u25a0" \u25a0»-—-:,:

Yeas— Aid.Copeland, Conley, Cullen.Dorui-. den,Frauk)iiv.Bickmap,Je.nsen. MontgoMary,
Warren, Zimmerman, Mr. President

—
11.

Nays— o/• Adopted by the Assembly Dec. 22, 1893. . ,'
"Yeas— Messrs.' Dorau, Daly, Liglitner,I>

Reardou,Sttndell,VanSlyke, Mr.Presideut-^-8.
Nays—o. 'i^'i'icani-n ->(»r .-*-.\u25a0..

•
iri.ta^c~'Approved Dec. 23, 1892. :' \u0084 . .^^-1;. ' ,",,*."•', JNO. 11. WOLTEnSTORFI 1,"

j•\u25a0\u25a0-,--. 'j--;
' ;\u25a0 president of the Assembly.

\u25a0 .-(\u25a0'; •-.. , \u25a0\u25a0, F. C*.Inoehsoll, '\u25a0X^T.'ii -' President or the Boaid of Aldermen.
\u25a0 -.•-. '-"'••• Titos. A. PiiENiiEBOAST, City (Jlerk. 1

\u25a0 Dec. 23. ', ;.:-.' 7, ,;^*:-'.. ":."-.:
-
,;-*..VT'

1*j
OTATE~oI''^TTNNIiSUjA. ff~OF j
O "Ramsey— ss.' Probate Court.
la the master of the estate of Louia Coylo!

Kittson. deceased. , i
Ou reading filingthe petition of»Cor

neliade Camp Kittson. of safd. county, repre-
senting that Louis, Coyle Kittsou has lately
died intestate, a resident and inhabitant of
the County of Ramsey and Stale of Minne-
sota, leaving goods, chattels and estate with-
in this county, and

1
praying that administra-

tion ofsaid estate be toher granted; : -,|'
Itis ordered, that said petition be heard at

nspecial term of this court, to be held at the
Court House, in the Cityof St. Paul, in said
county, on Tuesday, the 3d day of January.
1893, at i>10 o'clock in the forenoon, -' aud
that notice- of;.su'ch^ hearing be given to all
persons interested,' by publishing thjg order
at least once ineach week forthree successive
weeks prior to said dayof hearing, in the St.
Paul DailyGlobk, a daily newspaper printed
and published in said county. ;

Dated at St. Paul, this 9th day ot December.
18U-1. \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0-'!\u25a0

By the Court: \u25a0\u25a0
'\u25a0'' JOHN B. OLIVIER,. •

[l.s.]
- . Judge of Probate.

Daniel Mubpitt. Attorney.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
:Ramsey— District Court, Second Judi-

cial District. . - . .i
Caroline Knuppel, plaintiff, against Charles

Knuppel, defendant— Summons.
The State of Minueaota to the above-named

defendant: ';. • '.
You are hereby summoned and -squired to

answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above-entitled action, which Ison file in the
office of the clerk of the said court, and to
serve a copy ofyour answer to said com plaint
on the subscribers, at tueir office in the city
of St. Paul, county of Ramsey, Minnesota,
withinthirty days after the service of this
summons upon you. exclusive of the day of
such service and if .you fall to answer. the
said complaint within the time aforesaid, the j
plaintiffIn this action willapply to the court
for the relief demanded 1therein, together

.with plaintiff's costs aud disbursements
herein.

' ' - •
\u25a0 >'.','\u25a0

Dated Oct. irtb. A. D.1802. . t
DONNELLY &BUTLER,

''
. Plaintiff's Attorneys.

STORES AXn"FIXrUttES."'

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
"

AND
BILLIARDSUPPLIES: Warerooms, .'and
407; Oflice and Factory, 411 and 413 Fiftliav**nue south, Minneapolis, Minn. \u25a0'

- Xi* '

Galenic Medical Institute
67E.1H1R8 St., ST. PAUL, Mlrf.j]

!\u25a0"''"•'\u25a0 jd^SH^&K* Established :in aSTT
'.. >^Pm||gk for the cure ofprivate

nervous aud cUronic
MSf/SF M^^pa diseases, iucluding
Sv«sS.-~-«B I^B' Spermatorrhoea, or
W$W ¥&%?«*§ Semillßl WeaWiasf»Ktl^W Nervous Debility, Im-
ys£rf&s&t*%£ffl potency.Syphilis.Gou-
JEgaiS.'fffi^sffl^ crrhoea, • Gleet, Strjet"

M^M*'i&&^&£s ure. Varicoceie.il vdro-
cele, Diseases of \Vom-

COPYtS^^jftj. The 'physicians of
iryr • tbe old and Reliable,- . „':.

'•- -
\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0• :Institute specially

treat ell tneaDcve diseases-are regulargrad-
nates—and guarantee a cure in every caseundertaken, and maybe :consulted person--
ally or byletter.. , . .\u25a0

\u25a0_ Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted atourinslitute byreading our 1

books. : : , -•
The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,

a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-eases, with the Anatomy and Physiologyof
the Sexual System in health and Disease,

,contaiuiug nearly 300 (pages? and nurr^rousIllustrations, sent to any address on receipt
Dt reduced price, only T\ventyCents;orvalaB
in one or two-cent stamps. '----&-*-':"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -i\u25a0\u25a0

mPampliletand chartot questionsfor stating.case sent free. \u25a0-».--\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0 •\u25a0 . :<
TiAll. business Btricllyconfidential, Office
\u25a0hours, 8 a.m. to i>:;;C»p. in. Sundays ex- \
Cepted. \u25a0 -,••„-; \u25a0;:•%*.' :

'
-\u25a0 .; ".\u25a0. \u25a0•":;.;'. |

jflAddress letters thus: . ,- -
--, \u25a0. /-. t- f.

. . t.AJ.£.\li I.\STIT|;TJV
&t, I'uuJ, >liuu. 1

*'*?\u25a0" SITUATION:OFFERKD.:^
r!.-:,

-
:\u25a0-'.\u25a0••- -Jl ales>~' ?.I."

'

y.-^.'.i
S>XCTIVK WOUKElisi everywhere to sell

\u25a0fl the "LifeofJay Gould, and. How He
Made His Millions."'* About 600 '-extra-- large

-.pages. Profusely illustrated. ••' Retail only
jSLf,O. 40,000. agents wanted..:: Bonanza for
.workers. Books on credit. terms.
Outfit and instructions mailed free on appli-
cation.

"
Address Globe Bible Publishing

"-Company. 723 Chestnut £t., Philadelphia,
Pa.. Of 358 Dearborn tit., Chicago. 111. ••';

.'•? A,'GENTS forBankers' Mutual/Aid Assn;
A easiest plan in state to wort. D.T.Mc-

-1 Naughton. Secy. Getind'nln Bank Bld.gtPauL
.1*AND INSTRUCTOR\ wanted .for Pet -'

V?..ham brass band: must play cornet. Ad-
qress E. Roese), Perhnm, Mum.'."'.'., 1..;

"

BAIdIEK wanted for Saturday. 1 Wa-
bashast. \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0, .-- .•...'\u25a0• :.>>\u25a0';. 4.' \u25a0'-.•

Barbkr wanted at 201 East Seventh st.:;J3 will pay 84. \u25a0 '-.-\u25a0; .--\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

.'.IJARmsB'. wanted al'., corner Cedar and
• "-0 Seventh sts.'

" ' :- , \' V.
' ' '

BAHBKK wanted forSaturday at 204 East
Seventh st.

-
...-..\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084. .. \u25a0y.

BAKB Wanted, a barber forSaturday,
;at 174 Concord St., corner George, y

•

BOY— Wanted, office boy at 81!) Pioneer
Press building;call mornings between

0and 10. ..... —
. -,- . \u25a0-.

BCrfS wanted:
'

very good" wages: perma-
nent positions. A. D.T. Company, 349

Robert. .--
:>

DKCJG CLEKK wanted Jan Ist.1803:'state
U. experience and salary wanted. M.F.
Canfield.'Long-Pralrte. Minn.

'"" r-r:.f

PARJIBAND-Wanted, roan to work on.
X; farm; must know bow to milk. De Cou
&Co.. 21 West Third. -r. \u25a0_\u25a0;•-

PHYSICIANS— Wanted, three' doctors-
A ;American, German, Scandinavian— to
travel incountry for largest surgical Insti-
tute and manufactory for deformity appli-
ances In Chicago; must have slate license,
good appearance, business abilityand will-
ing to work hard forbig remuneration.. Call
upon Dr. Stewart, Hotel Ryan, St. Paul. Mon-. day only,December 26th, from 10 to 4; after-
wards write Institute. 104 Randolph St., Chi-
cago." •"•' -\'.._

-
:\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0

TDKINTER
—

Wanted, printer on country
i- newspaper; $'.) weekly. Address Green,
Globe Office. Minneapolis. •'\u25a0• *'-:>>;- •

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
DRINTKK wanted at once as foreman of

country weekly. Chas. E.May, Forest
City. lowa. .; \u25a0• •'\u25a0'•!\u25a0..\u25a0>». -i:f; : \
OAUAHYOR COMMISSION to agents to
O handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing
Pencil; the most useful and novel invention
of the ttge: erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds; works line magio;.-'00 to 500 per cent
profit; agents making $30 per week;we also
want a general agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents; a rare chance
to make money: write for terms and sample
'
of erasing.: Monroe .Eraser Mfg. Co., X4,La
Crosse, Wis. ;;

-
\u25a0;;.'• ;-, .:,.,\u25a0':. \u25a0..•;\u25a0_'. .'jr.-

'

OLK'ITORS-W anted, by New York Life
O Insurance Company,' as solicitors, men
of ability, well!recommended: its newest
poL *yis the best ever originated ;liberal con-
tracts given. Address Company's Northwest-
ern Branch Office,374 New .YorkLife build-
ing,St. Paul, Minn.

'
\u0084";'; X" \u25a0;.'". V "-,.'

QTKNOGKAPHEKS furnishedwith posi-
O tlous and business houses supplied with-
out charge to either party. Apply to Wyckoff,
Seamans &Benedict, U4 East Fourth st. , tel-
ephone 40*B- "''j'.'

-
'/"'

•
/ *\u25a0'•'.

WANVtI)-Two or three
O more first-class: men to handle the best
line of installment goods in. the.'. Northwest;
big pay to right men. W. A.Edwards, 81
West Third st.,;St.' Paul. Minn.\u25a0' ~"

\u25a0 "*;,

OOLICITOKS wanted for lucrative busi-er ness to travel among farmers in Minne-
sota and Dakota:' big remuneration 'to hus-
tlers; Scandinavian, German or English pre-
ferred: such gentlemen as would make first-
class insurance men, sewing'machine, book
agents or general solicitors would answer
best. Call upon *Dr., Stewart, Hotel Ryan.
St. Paul, Monday only* Dec. 20; afterwards
write the Institute, IL'4 Randolph St., Chi-
cago, 111. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :

*
\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0'.."\u25a0 ;-. .-••;-: ;

OOLICITOKB—Men ofeneigy and tact to
O solicit for Bankers' Life Association of
St. Paul; salary or guarantee as preferred.
Address C. E. Secor, St. Paul. Miuu. V,

SOLICITOR— Wanted, an energetic solici-
tor byan old-esiiblisbcd company. Ad-

dresB IT 2, G10be. .';„;;',.., \u25a0".;. •"".-..-.\u25a0. \u25a0•..-, \u25a0

;npAILOK'SCIiXTKUwanted to teach re-
JL ..liable coat Bya;em;; terms $25. Address

M4o,GlobtV; :ixxru:il .!('-\u25a0!-:/\u25a0: \u25a0• ~.V.

WAITER—Wanted, a '\u25a0 waiter, German,
preferred, at Cafe Neumann, Waba-

shast. - . .. \u0084.,....-.,;.\u25a0.,-.-;-...\u25a0-<\u25a0

WANTED
—

Young:men to learn teleg-
raphy and railroad business; positions

guaranteed; wehave more orders for oper-
ators than wo can fill;you;can make board
while learning. 'Northwestern Telegraph In-
stitute, 320 Grand Block, St. Paul, Minn. ,

WANTED— men
'
and ladies to

learn telegraphy, shorthand, book-
keeping, etc.; students can make board.Globe Business College. Endicott Building.

WANTED— A man to take core- of furnace
in a private house. \u25a0 Apply 883 East

Ninth. -
'-•'\u25a0'•••• :- ;' FeihalcN.

'

'''..'-

AT LARrEJfXEURS all places free and
best help. 51 West Exchange st.

BANGS— your hair dressed lorChrist-
mas. Bangs' cut and" curled, 15 cents.

Bon Ton Hair Parlors, 424 >Wababha, corner
Seventh. ... . .:..^-ti.; s~ '.\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0'. \u25a0•,-:.?•-*\u25a0\u25a0'*>-.

COOK—Agood cook; call today. 250 Day-
ton ay._ . .. .-•, : ...\u25a0.\u25a0; .;\u25a0\u25a0' -.'..'\u25a0\u25a0

COOK— competent cook for first-
ciass hotel incountry, female preferred;

good wages to right party; references re-
quired.- Call Saturday afternoon at 20 West
Third St.. in store. :,; ... \u25a0 ;.\u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0:*.:*

COOK—Wauled, a good cook at once;
wages $18. Call at 431) Lamel ay. . .

DISHTVAMIEK—Girl to wash dishes and
U help inkitchen. 633 Wabasha.'
xiOUBEWORK—Girl for general house-
Ll work; small family. 193 East Four-
teenth «t. -'. ';..'' ..''.".'"' -
TIOIBKWOKK

—
Wanted, a competent

XIgirlfor general housework in small lam-
ily. iiiß4 Pleasant ay.., ... \u25a0\u0084:-. \u25a0

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted, good girl for
Igeneral housework: family of five; no

children. 487 Marshall ay. . \u25a0

HOUSEWORK— Gill for general nouse-
;work;no children. 600 Burr st.

HOUSEWORK— girl for house-
XI;work;no second work required. 265
Summit place. ..\u25a0-.. ... \u25a0.

HOUSEWORK— Good wages to thorough-
Fi \j competent girlina family of three.
Call 350 Grove.

'

f ADIKSmake 820 a week who. write for
-Li us (ithome; no canvassing; reply with
addressed and stamped envelope." Woman's
Co-Operdtive Toilet Co. (Incorporated
Betid, lnd. \u25a0• -.. . ' . \u0084

- "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0
"' -';;\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0'

LADY lIAIUDKESSEU—Wanted, first-
t.class ladyhairdresser. Call.at jonce at

324 .Wabasha si. . \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

NURSE .GIRL— young girl can find
good home by helping to take care of

baby. Call today. 250 Day ton ay:

WAITERS to wait on table from 12 to 2 p.
m.'; no worK on Sunday.' 152 East

Fourth st. \u25a0 .-' -.
117 AITRESSnnd laundress, Havre, Monu,
W $-25; hotel girls forDakota, .$lB. Doug-

lass, 35 Seventh.
"

''.'..'.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,two laun-
dry girlsand cook for hospital in the

city:good wages; girl for family of three.
Bancroft, Io.: twenty good girls tor general
housework in city, Larpeutcur's, 51 West
Exchange st.

WANIED—An educated Catholic lady
.;forpermanent business position; ad-

dress-by letter only till.Jan.. 1, James E.
aiehan.~24 Court Block. St. Panl. Minn.

JHISCEM,AftF<HiS.

CHARCOAL—Leave orders forcharcoal at
8(> East Fifth St.,'

-
corner •' Minnesota..

John B. lloule. . - -
t ', :

"

\u25a0||/| ASQUKKADK AND jTHEATRICAL
iVIr costumes, wigsand grease paint. Mrs.
L'.'NeltmaTin. 53 Knst Seventh st. ••.-.\u25a0-• :

PERSONS wishing good Christmas diuner
L can get it at 388 ,Nelson ay.; advise us;
price. a."» cents.

- . \u25a0
• ' ":,\u25a0••••..—\u25a0\u25a0

POPI'KD CORN—Moore &. Son can fur-
•X--.nish' you ':\u25a0 with that large snowflake
"pop-ped'corii," all ready for 'trimming Christ-
mas trees, by the bushel or barrel. GOG JacK-'
son st. 8 9

- ... '•...-\u25a0:\u25a0.-'
- ' .

' *ftst'ri:ctioxs. "
\u0084

-I" M. LATOtRELLE. teacher ef violin,:
O • banjo, guitar and marrdoiin, 15 rt'est Ex-
change St.. between Wabasha and st.;Peter

i-. sts., St. Paul. Minnesota. . "
:'*.-.'. ,i

T-; AGATHA'6ACAOKMIuFM(.'s;{;
and Art.ua East Exchange .';;.. St. 'fViii—• Piano,' violin,'guiJar t.and,msadotiLitaur'!it.'Lessons given indrawing and pu.uUug. call

or send forpiospcciUK.

»ITITATIO^S WASTED .
*I;»ie.

BOY> -ITACES. places for boys;-
employment bureau forpoor boys, free. \u25a0

Newsboys' Club Room. 313 Wabasha .st. ;opea
from nto ivn. m.. and from to '->p. m. ;'. \u25a0,

DKLIVERYMAN
—

Young man wants
xJ• situation to drive laundry wagou on:
salary or perceuta'se. V 49, (iiobe/ i'i*
MILKMAN,cheese and butter maker

wants situation. Fritz Frank, Globe.

SALESMAN Traveling salesman wants
:position; have had two years'experi-

ence on road; good references. Box D.
Elysiau, Minn. ""•.-; -

\u25a0 :»u"
*

.. •.*•..• ,• females. ;v.V.,v' $'
- DOOKKEEPEK— Wanted, position as as-"
±J sistant bookkeeper or cashier bya yoant:
lady of good experience: is a good, rapid,
penman and quick at figures; best of refer- .
encef. Address A. 8., Hotel Barteau, FlatSL,

OFFICE WORK— lady would live. place inoffice to do icopying or. office
work: good writer. Adaress.O 40. Globe; • \u25a0'••

OTFICE WORK—Situation wanted by a. girleighteen years old; would a
situation in au office. Apply410 Carroll st., i

\u25a0M. W. . --\u25a0\u25a0-
-

• • '•

FI«AJ«i?IAI«
—

RJI. .KEWPOUT Ac
-
IKON, ISVKST '\u25a0• ment Bankers, loan money on 5m

iroved property in St. Paul and Minneap-
olis fit 6 t.er cent "en or before.

"
Offices.'

New Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul, and
•Reeve Building.Miuneupolis.

-
\u25a0

'

—DO YOU WAXxT TO BORROW
money at a lower rat* than you can

tcrrow through ,any other ageucyf The
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7,
First National bank building,corner Fourth
end Jackson pis., will'let jou have any
amount,. $10, S— i^t>. t±<; $75, two ot'
JUOO— In fact, any mm yon wish—on your
cold 'watch, diamond*. Household furniture.Lone, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
late than you can possibly get it elsewhere..Goods can remain In your possession, and
yon can pay a part any time you want »ud
Hop interest. . Business private and en fl-
deutlal. You can have jour own time la
paying rip principal. '\u25a0-.*'

' . :

A A -LOANS on furniture, pianos,.jx* horses, diamonds, watches and
sealskin sacques; lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13, 14. First
National Bank Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. . :

-. •
'-.. ;i '_

\u0084ANYamount "ofmoney loaned on horses,
XX carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,,
diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usual rates;
can be paid back byinstallments, and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
iugcost ofcarrying loan: all business private
and honorably transuded. ;J. L. Btrauch,
Room 10, Globe Building. v

'
.- \u25a0

BANK STOCKS AND SECURITIES
bought aud sold. Money to loan in

-large or small amounts. W. It..Wilinot &
Co., Rooms 1 and 2, Germanla Bank Build-
lilg. "•-•''-'- '' \u25a0\u25a0'. -'••.•-"*

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
-13. mercial paper. . mortuage-'. securities
bought and, sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-
roent Banker, Minnesota' Loan and Trust
Building/Minneapolis.- -'' < '\u25a0•'\u25a0 \u25a0'

LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loanou
improved property at ft and 0per cent.

Smith, Parker &Oilman. New York Life Bldg..

MONEY TO LOAN-^
amount ouany security. S. C. HORTON, 3U3
Jackson.' coiner Third. Room 4.

MONEY TO LOAN without delay, from
$10 upward, on furniture, horses. jew-

elry, etc. :time checks, notes and sccoud
'

real estate mortgages' bought. Minnesota
Loan Co., 117 East Fourth st.

'•
1

-

MONEY ONHAND to loan on cityprop-
i»X erty and farms; lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Moritz,1013 Pioneer Press. "'.'

'

MONEY LOANED on lifeinsuranco pol
icies; or bought. L. P. Van Normau

tlGuaranty Loan Building,Minneapolis.

"P-K-I-V-A-T-E-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage tit lowest rates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and 'mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city.:Ohio Investment Com-
pany, iiiGlobe Building; lake elevator, i

HE UEUMANIALAND COMPANY
buys, Bells 'mortgages, loans money at

\u25a0 current rates. W. P.We6ttall,sec. ;E. J. Dar-
ragh, treas. .3 and Globe Building. ' '

rpHE HAYINGS HANK OF ST. PAUL,
\u25a0J. corner Fifth and Jackson .always has
money to loan at ;,7 and 8 per cent, aud
charges no commission. ' ' \u25a0"

''
:

WHEELKK & HOWELL loanmoney at
VV- current rales. 3')lPioneer Pri-Ks bldtf.

-.. \u25a0' FOK-SAIT.E.-.-'. r;' -\\*
ENGINES— Large and small, new and

second, boilers, pumps, saw mills;
wholesale orretail. G. W. Alexander, Drake
Block. \u25a0_.

-
2_

FOR SALE—Diamonds, watches. jeweUy,
musical instruments at half price: they

must do sold, at Loan- OHice, 12 Suhutte
Building,154 Kast Seventh st. Open even-
ings. .

FURNITURK—Set of;furniture, settees,
-T• rockers and chairs, in wood, willow or
cane; must be good and cheap. Address E.
C. 200 East Sixth st. \u25a0\u25a0

-

RANGE—For salo. cheap, large hotel
range. :Inquire' Theodore Klett. •.,-.

SEWING MACHINES—For sale, second-
O hand high-arm sewine machines; S5 and
upwards. Domestic Office. 136 East Seventh.

rpYPEWRITER— For sale, Remiuctoti No.
J. 2in good condition, with cover, $30 cash.

C. C. Wallace, Room 21,Great Northern Hail-
way^

WATCH—Lady's elegant jeweled watch
for sale cheap. 55- Wubasha.

HORSES .itl)CAHKIA«ES.

A GOOD work horse at your own price.
585 Tcmperauce si.

CARLOAD HEAVY HORSES jtisit re-
\y ceived. Griggs Bros.

'
'•\u25a0

-
piIATTELMORTGAGE SALE of twen-
Vv.ty-four head of horses and mares, weight
from 1,100 to 1,700 lbs; also a lot of bugeies
and harnesses; these horses are in good
shape, all young and sound, and must be
sold. J. C. Hook, mortgagor, 11(1 Fifth st.
south, Minneapolis. \u25a0- '•;•\u25a0?- '<--<',

FOR SALE CHEAP— A phaeton -top
buggy, aharness, almost new; a gentle

horse, eight years old; also an uprightpiano,
French walnut case. Invery good condition;
an extension table, black walnut; a bed-
lounge, gasoline stove and a bed at 11 Har-
vester ay.

- . '

FOR BALE—Fine single harness; tine two-
seat sleigh, Portland style; cood fur

robe: all very cheap. Merrill's Barn, 585'
Temperance st.

riASIJ PAID for horses, buggies, hnr-
v> nesses, wagons, sleighs, etc. 110 Fifth
st. south, Minneapolis. J •-

' \u25a0
' : ' ;

GREAT SALE OF CUTTKRS—We will
..place pur entire stock of new cutters,

sleighs, jump-Rents and pony cutters on sale
during .iho preseut week; one-third off on
everything. Klug's Carriage Rooms, corner
Fourth and Minnesota sts.

x "
\u25a0:-..-.

WAN Horses to board, |LSO per
week; one ia\le. from city; chopped

and steamed feed: chill taken off water;
references given;called for and delivered:
also young, sound climated horses for sale.
Box 303. City. .

BOABP OFFERED.

BOARD—Twopleasant rooms, with board
and all modern conveniences. Apply

2J7 East Tenth st. '.

BOARD-The house 354 Exchange si:,
corner of Fifth, has changed hands;

several rooms to reut: can accommodate 'a
few table ooarders. . "'

\u25a0
• '-:

BOARD
—

Furnished rooms and board;
gas. bath, -furnace heat. 254 West

Fifth bt. r .:.-:•':\u25a0'"

BOARD—strangers in the city williinda
pleasant home centrally located at ''Tin;

j Miner." 162 Co'lege ay.. corner Sixth.
'

BOARD—For rent, room, and board. 528
X* Robert si. \u0084..•_.

I CLOAK.tIAKIXCi.

THE CENTRAL CLOAK.COMPANY.
: 100 East Third sL. repair or reomdel

seal, plu&h or fur cloaks, and the .work is
well done nt reasonable prices. . . . \u25a0\u25a0

-

'\u25a0 .
'

MfSICAIi. :: :̂:::'.\
MAGIC and . sleight-of-hand ""e'nlerta!ii-
ifX tnents for evening parties, lodges, so-
cials furnished by experienced- professional.
Address Prof. Edwin Keale, .73 East Seventh
st .Room IS.

- -
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -,:'..\u25a0\u25a0 ,>, .-

\u25a0\u25a0•.: :.'.'\u25a0'. .-!": ACCOLMiTA>'!>>.

Ifl M.Tr.Mi'. i-;. oG Germauia"t!fe*llisur11. ion Building. ,
-

S ; FOR i;i.vi.
TIIK

;
JAMKS & BATEHAM-

•\u25a0'•• \u25a0\u25a0• ICcMilinjj Agency.
AGENTSFOK CAKEOF PROPERTY..-.•:;-..-, -..ESTATES MANAGED. .--

-..,.... ,; HoEAST FOURTH ST.

.'\u25a0' . ,:.'..;'"" ,. iiouso*». , .':.\u25a0-\u25a0..

TAXtAtSL'Srkxtim; AtiKNt'l,
\u0084,..- GLOBE BUILDING.
KENT BOUSES. STOKES. OFFICES;

TAKECHARGE OFRENTED PROPERTY.
.Fiat**.

I.AT-;For rout. Jan. 1, flat of six rooms,
southwest corner Dayton and Western

nvs. Inquire 134 East Third st. ..
"•,', '_\u25a0'\u25a0': „•.*•" Boom*. • \u25a0

A—UOTI-.1, MKUNVWICK.for Keilt'.e--• men only; fifty modern steam-healed
'rooms byday, week or month.
riKNTHAL AT., 50— Four unfurnished
A^ rooms for rent.

;IFTHST., 235 WEST— Nicely furnished. front alcove room: nlso flue sido rooms;
with first-class table board. •

JACKSON ST., 603
—

Near the Capitol—
Nicely furnished frout room, on first

floor, suitable for two, with heat, 811 per
;month: centrally located. :

•

ROOM— A large furnished room, best loca-
tion,on the hill; ten minutes' walk

.from Pioneer Press; with or without board;
no other boarders. Address W5. Globe, j

SPKUOE ST.. 231
—

A large, well-heated
0 front room; bath; with or without board.

ST. I'ETER- ST., 158—For rent, nicely
furnished rooms; fate am heat,' bath and

gas- .
TML.TON-ST.. 56—Furnished rooms, with
x board, parlor and piano: library of auo

volumes, history, science, pictures.

W A HASHA ST., 623VS>—Corner Tenth—
Furnished rooms for rent: plnee quiet.

BUSINESS CHAfICKs.
• ••

\u25a0 Miscellaneous.

DRUG STOKE and physician's practice
:forsale Incountry town; unopposed;

snap forsome one; have asthma and must
change climate. Address Dr.11., Herman,
Minn.

FOR' ILK—Printing outfit; new: cost
$400: will sell for 8225; established

trade. Address O 50, Globe.

PARTNER WANTKD-3675 buys half In-
terest in light, honorable paying retail

and manufacturing business to be opened
here; something new and staple: references
exchanged: must mean business. Address
B 50,Globe, Minneapolis. - -".

<2jliU\TO 00 CASH, balance install-
OlIi\J ments. willbuycountry newspaper
:clearing $1,400 a year. Address with refer-
ences, 0 100, Globe Office, Minneapolis.

(j-AnnWILL HIVa.quarter-section of
•JtJyJVJ Quo wheat land in Nelson county,
North Dakota. C. ('.Fletcher. Aberdeen. M.D.

rrc«so:¥Ai.s.

LWAVS RELIABLE
—

Madame Telts-
worth.clairvoyant: business test medi-

um; thirty years' experience. £.07 VVubasha
st.: city.'

' ' ..

EMMA THOKNON gives scientific mas-
JLj sago treatment; also Improved Turkish
baths. 115 -Moore Block, Seven Corners.

LADIES, ifyou wish your hair dressed in
the latest stylo, your, nails manicured

artistically and your complexion improved
by new and improved method, call at the
parlors of Mrs. Van Valkenburg, 324 Waba-
shaat.

MRS. KATE lIOHKINS. West Sev-
enth st., Psychometric reader and trance

medium. «\u25a0_

MRS. M.. A. TUB3JSY.' 2-.'3 East Elchtb ft.
Magnetic, and massage treatment for

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseaseu.
Clairvoyant render. ('till

''
h. m. to ip.m.'

UAJiTKI> TO HU\. \u25a0

pLKCTRIO MOTOR—Wanted, one ten-
-1-i horse electric motor; moat be in perfect
repair and have possession immediately.
Marsh &Harllett, 324 Ilenneplu ay., Minne-
apolis. «

'''- '

FURNITURE— Set of furniture, settees,'
rockers and chairs, in wood, willow or

cane; must bo Rood and cheap.
'

Address* E.
C.,2tX) lLant Sixth st.

HJOIIEST I'HH-'KS PAID' FOR SEC-
ONDHAND CLOTHING. 54 EAST ?Til.

WANTED 'illFOKOIiASE forca«h, a
, •,patent medicine on a paying biinis;

not too hlKh-pricod. •. Address W. Smith,
euro of Security Safo Deposit Co., Boston,
Mass.'

' ' . .

WANTED -To buy furniture, CHrpets,
pianos, etc., and willsell same at auc-

tion. Drop a lino or call at New England
Auction Furniture Company, 189-11)1 West
Seventh st.Soren Corners.

DIE WORKS.

FJ. KOCHKX,N. w.Steam Dye Works• office, 410 Robert St., Ryan block work*,
if.and \u25a0? Indiana ay. . '-\u25a0 .
IAMISON ii< <>.. New York Steam Dye
*) Works; Indies' and genu' clothing a
Fpeclalty. 14 West Sixth st.

TO EX?lla"->'<7|-.

SPECIAL. TO HTREET CAR COX-
ductors—Burton, 54 Bait Seventh it.,

willexchange fur overcoats for other coats,
or pay cosh for fur overcoats.

Till-:ST.PAIL THISTCOMPANY—Ofllct-N, Endlcott lllock, Fourth
street— Arts an executor, admin-
istrator, cnar«llnn« trilMt«rC| n»-
-ml^iicc, receiver, etc.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. "RAMSEY
County—District Court, Second Judicial

District. Dennis Orillin tiK'iinstSt. Paul Hnck
and Manufacturing Coinpauy (insolvent).
Court File No. 4404!*.
At Chambers," Dec. 2Ut,180?.

Upon reading tho petition of the St. Paul
Trust Company, tho Receiver of aDovo De-
fendant Corporation (insolvent), with ibe
niiidavit mid exhibits thereto annexed, and
the account therewith filed, and on motion
ofsaid Receiver, it is ordered that the cred-
itors of said insolvent corporation, and all

\u25a0persons interested in the property of said
defendant, show cause, if any they can, at a
Bpc :lal term of this Court, appointed to t 6
held at the Court House, in said Ramsey
County, on Saturday, Dec. 81, 1803, a! the
:opening of gaid Court on that day, or as soon
thereafter as counsel can be heard— why

First— The account of said Receiver, this
day filed, should not do allowed.• Second— Why so much of the disburse-
ments in«aid account as have been neces-
sarily mud') in the care and protection of the
property of said Corporation should not be
declared to be a lion upon the real estate sec-
ondlydescribed in the statement of assets on
tile, and whysuch lienshall not be adjudged
to be superior to tho Hun ofnilmortgntrus.
mortgage foieclosurei. Judgments, or other
liens thereon,and why*ald real estate should
not be sold for the payment thereof.
1 Third—Why the creditors of Eaid defend-
ant should not advance nnd pay to sai.) Re-
ceiver, on orbefore January 5, l*!*;j.'isum suf-
iicicut to enable it to redeem the real estate
secondly described m snld statement of as-
sets, from the sale thereof made January 0,
1892, upon the foreclosure of the mortgage re-
ferred toIn said petition and affidavit,or.

Fourth— Why, indefault of such payment,
the saidReceiver shall not be ordered and di-
rected to surrender and deliver up to said de-
fendant corporation, or to such person as
thijiCourt may direct, all the real estate de-
scribed in said statement of assets, tocether
with all the brick machines, engine and
boiler,and other fixtures and machinery now
situated thereon, ami the said Receiver dis-
charged and released from all further liabil-
ityor responsibility in the premises.

Fifth—Why said Receiver sUould not have-
such dthf-r and further relief as may be con-
sistent with the facts stated in said petition
and affidavit, and the files and proceedings
in said cause.

Further ordered, that a copy of this*order
be served upon each of the creditors of t<aid'•
defendant corporation, who have Bled duly

!-verified claims with said Receiver, by depos-
Ulna; a truecopy of this order duly mailed'
and directed to them, postage prepaid, un-

idressed to said several creditors at their re-
;spective places of residence or postotliee act-
Idress, so far us the same are Known to the
!secretary of paid Receiver, within four days
after date of this order. And that a
icopy ofsaid order be served upon the attor
:neys forany of said clairnnntfi who have ap-
-1 peared in said action, wit!iiu bne trceJc from
the date of hearing hereof.

And that a copy of this order, with a cony
of the sni'l petition, affidavit and exhibits
thereto, aunixed, be served upon Messrs.
Youus? & I.iKhtner, the attorney* for the
Commercial Bank of St. Paul, and upon By-
ron (S. Merrill,or. upon The Minnesota Loan
and Trust Company, as his agent, or upon J.
M. Viiriin.Esq., his attorney, in the manner
provided by law for the service of. a sum-
mons, ina civilaction; within four days from
the date of thia order. . .
;And that a copy of this order be published in
the St.Paul Daii.i (iu»ac,a publicnewspaper
printeiiand published Insaid Ramsey coun-
ty, on hatnrJay, Dec. -I.and MuoUay, 'Dec.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': ISSC,

iHe. si I--;.

[r'suedl GIIAS.B. OTXS.
district Judg*.

KKAf..'ESTATE FOR SAM-:.
Niilhii*l>hh.

AFINE STONKQUAKKYin the oilyof
St. Paul. 'for sn'e cheap.- C. L.

Sumbnrdo. UC> Hast Fourth *t.

AN IMI'KoVKl> FAKM in Stevens
County, Minnesota, two miles from

railway station, for sale on good terms: DBQacres lISacres timber), B.V) acres under culti-
vation; good, new eleven-room house, largebarn, etc., mid.' machinery complete; good
well at house and good trail t«t

'
burn. C, L.

Sniubnrdo. Ut> East Fourth st.

POULTRY FAKM.near city: everything
complete: laiire plum orchard: run- op-

portunity: sale or exchange. C. K. I>. oirn-
sted. Willoughby Block. Fourth and Kobert.

.IH»r^ilum-»u*»

WHEELER & HOWl'.LUrealPstato: list
hnrgains with them Ploncor Press ISldg

LOST Aft*>l<Hi>l».
lAMONni.osr-onMonday.ndinnioiui

Ina settin?— upper part of a stud: iho
tinder win be liberally rewarded by leaving
game at «X> East Third, at.

FUI'M)—A white mitre pony on the Pot-
ter farm, near Union cemetery. Inquire

I). L. Otirbe.. . .

MONEY Lost— Saturday last, a sum ofmoney, between Oxford ami Virginia
ays. on Froutor Ujilverslly; liberal reward
Ifreturned to .Frank Schunenian, euro Llu-
dekCß. Warner &Schurmcicr. . •

PAKTY who took hat by mistake nt A.O..U. W, entertainment, at Market hull,
Dec. 22, please return the same at this ollico
and receive their own.
OATCIIEL.LOST— A omnll hand satchel
0 lost yesterday morningbetween Iliirruud
Seventh eta. on MiMisatppl st. car Hue.
Kinder please notitly L. J. Pederson, i'Sj

Hnrr st.

BOARD WASTED.

BOARD— lady would like place to
board in private family Address U.X.,

Globe. -:-,

Bl>Al:l>_Wanted, board and room, by
young Judy, in private family, near cap"-

--itol; modern. Address No. 8W) Third ft?,
south. Minneapolis.

MORTGAGE SAhK-WHKItKAS, WlLL-
linn L. Mead and Nellie K. .Mend, his

wife, did on the 12th day ofJuly. A. D., 1888,
make, execute and deliver to James W. Lock
a certain ldenture of mortgncc bearing date-
that day, WOerab) they conveyed to the said
James W.Lusk the following-described prop-
erty sltuiiU" ill the Mute of Minnesota and
County of Ramsey to wit:

Lots numbered (9), ten (10); eleven (II),
twelve (12), sixteen (16)-; seventeen (17),
eighteen (is), nineteen (1!)). twenty (20),
twenty-one (21), Iwouty-two(29) and twenty-
three (38) of block numbered ono (I); also
lots numbered one (I) tofifteen (15), both in-
clusive, Inblock numbered two (2); also lots
numbered ten (10). eleven (11), sixteen (16),
imventeeu (I?), eighteen (is), nineteen (lit)
ami twenty-two 3 (22) of block numbered
three (3>;also lots numbered seven (I),six-
teen (10), seventeen 17), eighteen (is), nine-
teen (l'J). twenty (20), iweir.r-oiie (21), twen-
ty-two (22) and "twenty- three (2:1) of block
numbered four (4): abo all of lots numbered
live (5), six (6), seven (7f. eight (8) and nine
0') of block numbered three (3), except that
portion of said last-mentioned lots embrnced
within the lines of thu tract of land de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Commencing at a
point seven (7 chains cast or the southwest
corner of the east hair ofme northwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter of section (wen-
ty-:i!uo (2i>). in township twenty-nine (21)),
of range twenty-two- (2TJ;.; thence east three
(i)chains; thence north cigiu and eighty-
live one-hundredths (8 95-11 chains; tbence
west six and eleven oue-hundrc<lths (6 11-11 0)
chains; thence south nineteen (10) degrees
east to the placeof bjgiiiiiiu;.f: all said real
property being within and a part of Hvuus'
addition totho City of St. i'aul according to
the plat of that addition on tile and of record
In the office of the Register of Deeds within
and for the County of Ramsey, aforesaid:

And whereas, The said mortgagors, after
the execution and delivery of said mortgage,
caused iicertain portion of »aid real estate to
be replatted and rearranged under the name
of HolterhofT.& Men udditlr.n, to wit:
Lots numbered sixteen (16), seventeen (17)
aud eighteen (18) in block one (1); lots num-
bered thirteen (13), fourteen (II)and

°
fifteen

(15) inblock two (2) , lots unini.ered sixteen
(li seventeen (17) and eight#cii;,(lH) in
block three |(:i), and lots nuutbcreil Mixteen
(IB), seventeen (17) and eighteen (18) in'block four (4). and caused siiid plat to bo
duly entered of record; bo thnt said lots and
real ustuiu now appear <of record to bo as
follows: ..,\u25a0 • - -.. -•

Lots six (A), seven (7), eight (8), nine (0)
and ion (V)) in block one (I);lots one (I),
two (2), three (3), four (4).and Qyp (3) in
block two (2); lots hli'}lr)|%M'n(7), eight
(8). nine lit)and tcn(10) In block three (•:;,
and lots six (t>), seven (7), eight i--),nine ii)

and ten (10) in block four (4) of ilplterhoff&
Mend's addition;

Thai said mortgage was given to secure the
payment of the sum ofseven tlum miml dollars
(87,000) and interest thcreou.accorulng to toe
conditions of \u25a0 certain promissory note in
writing,made and executed by the snld Will-
iam L. Mead for thesaid sum of seven tboo-
mml dollars ($7,f00), bearing even date with
said mortgage, and which said note became
due and payable on the 12th day of July, A. l>.
In.~!>, with interest thereon at the rale of leu
per cent (10 per cent) per annum until paid;
that said mortgage was on the 12th day of
July. A.I). li-hh, hi :; o'clock p. m. of sold
day. filed for record and recorded In the
said otlico of the Register of Deeds inand lor
said Ham sey county inHook "118" of Mort-
gagee, on pains "71ft. 717;"

And whereas, it is provided in said Indent-
ure of mortgage .that, if default shall be
made in the payment of the said sum of
money or interest or any part thereof, Ht Iho
time and in the manner therein specified for
the payment thereof, then the Mild
James W. Lusk, his heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns are and worn
nutbonzed and fully empowered to sell
the above-described premises at public
unction and to convey the same to Iho
purchaser, agreeable to the. statute in snefa
eases made and provided, and out of toe
moneys nrlsliiK from, such wile to pay ami
retain tin- principal and interest which shall
then be due ou said note mid mortgage, to-
gether with all costs and charges of such
foreclosure, Including also the \u25a0sum of one
hundred dollar* (IIUO)us attorney's fees for
such loreclosure, and pay the overplus, if
any, to the Mild William L.Mead, his heirs,
iadministrators or assigns ;und

vVhereaa, the said William L. Mead and
Nellie K. Mead, his wife,have sacli and both '
failed and neglected to pay the said note and
mortgage, or any portion of the said -even
thousand dollars (17.0 0), which became duo
and payable on ibe 12th day ofJuly, A. D.
18H). except the Interest thereon has been
fully paid up to the ?d day of January, A.
I). 180.!, and there now remains due and un-
paid on said note and mortgage the said urn
ofseven thousand dollnrs (»7,'HKi),wlthInter-
est thereon nt ii"- rate of ten per cent (l(Jper
cent) Der annum from January I'd.1MB!, and
the said mortgagors have made default in
their covenants in said nraitgaga in that be t"
half; nud

Whereat", No action or proceeding Ht low
or otherwise has been 'Instituted to recover
the debt remaining due and unpaid on said
note and mortgage, ornny pan thereof;

Now, therefore notice • is hereby given,
Tlitilby'vinueof said power of taie in is i

mortgage contained and made a i..it thereof,
and pursuant to the statute iv snen cv oi
m;ide and provided, the' Midmortgage will
be forecloses by the saw of said moriij
prcmisei! above . described, and thai tho
said mortgaged premises above de-
scribed, or 'so. much thereof in shall
be

'
necessary to satisfy the amount due

on .•\u25a0"aid note and mortgßcc nt the time of
said sale, together with the costs and ex-
net •• ofsaid sale and the laid attorney's
fees, and thai the said mortgaged [ncinises
above described willbe sold nt public \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 udue
to the highest bidder for cash, at the front
door of the county court bouse In the city of
St. Paul, in the said count* of Knuiscvnnd
state of Minnesottf.ou Mbnoay.the Wth day of
February. A.I). 1600. at 10 o'clock di the fore-
noon oi thnt day, to pay said debt and inter-
est, cost and charges offoreclosure and said
attorney's fees, as stipulated .In and by said
mortgage Incase of a torecloiure. which sale
Willbe made Bythe Sheriff of liaius/y county,
and is subject to redemption at any timo
within one (!)year from the date of hale, M
provided by law.

JAM£8 W. i.rsK, Mortgagee, •
Dated December 22d, lHj\i. '.
Lusk, Hu,nn& llai>ley,

Attorneys for .Mortgagee.

STATE" OK MI.\M-.M)IA, i STT~Uf
Itamsey—liiDistrict Court.

Inthe matter of the assignment of Nicholas
Reuniiugez, insolvent.
Please take notice that on the 21si day of

January, I\u25a0»'.«. at two (".) o'clock in the after-
noon of that day. Nt the Fourth street en-
trance of the Court House, in lbs Cityof M.
i'a'ii. insaid comity, Iwillhell at puhftc u.u:-
lion to the highest bidder for cash, all i&y
right, title and interest, as assignee of Ihe
above-named Insolvent, in and to the follow-
ing-described real estate, sitnated In Dakota
county, Minnesota, to wit: Lot Twenty-two
(i.1 in Oakland Park; sola sale being subject
to the approval of the court. .

Notice is further given that si \u25a0 special
term of said court to bo held at the Court
House, in >>'.. Paul. Minnesota, on the Till
day ofJanuary, \Hf\nt the opening of conn
on that day, or iiisoon thereafter a*couu'cl
can be heard, Iwill rcpoit said eule to the'
court and apply lor an order confirming the
name. PKTER IIAUPE

Assigned.
Dated Deeemi v 23, 130J.


